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         Since 1892 

The oldest Polish parish in Diocese of Paterson 

www.StJosephRCPassaic.org 

Parish Office Hours/Kancelaria parafialna: 
Monday/Pon. -Thursday/Czw. 9:00 am  - 2:30 pm 
Friday/Piątek        9:00 am -  3:00 pm 
Saturday/Sobota:  9:00 am- 12:00 pm 
Sunday/Niedziela:    Closed 
Holidays/Święta:   Closed 

Pastor: Rev. Dariusz Kamiński, Pastor 
e-mail: pastorstjosephpassaic@gmail.com 
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Adam Wasowski, Th.D 
Permanent Deacon: Brian Janusz Guściora, Ph.D. 
Administrative Assistant: Iwona Guściora 
 

SCHEDULE OF LITURGICAL  
CELEBRATION 

 
HOLY MASSES/ MSZE ŚWIĘTE: 
Saturday:    7:00 AM (Polish), 5:00 PM (English)
Sunday:       7:30 AM (Polish), 9:00 AM, (English),  
    11:00 AM (Polish), 6:00 PM (Polish) 
Holy Day :      7:30 (Polish),  11:00 AM (Polish),  
           6:00 PM (Polish) 
Weekday:       6:30 AM (Polish) + Special occasions 
2nd Wednesday:   6:30 AM  (St. John Paul II & Novena to 
          Our Lady Undoer of Knots) 
2nd Wednesday:   6 PM  (Healing Mass) 
1st Friday:             6 PM (&Adoration)  
3 rd Friday:           6:00 PM (& Holy Hour) 
 
                       

CONFESSIONS/ SPOWIEDŹ: 
Saturday: 4:00 PM  - 4:55 PM 
Daily:  15 minutes before Mass 
Holy Days:        During Mass 
First Friday:      5:30 to 5:55 PM 

    
BAPTISMS/ CHRZEST:   
Every Sunday, except for Lent, at 12:00 Noon, by prior ar-
rangements at the Rectory 
W każdą niedzielę, z wyjątkiem Wielkiego Postu, o 12:00 PM 
po uprzednim ustaleniu terminu w Kancelarii Parafialnej 
 

MARRIAGES/  MAŁŻEŃSTWO:  
Contact the priest one year in advance. 
Należy ustalić z księdzem na rok przed ślubem 
 

SICK CALLS/ WIZYTA CHORYCH:  
Any time; day or night, call or pick up the priest at the Rec-
tory. 
 

FUNERALS/ POGRZEBY:   
The Funeral Home Director is asked to call the Parish Of-
fice to make arrangements. 
Dyrektor Domu Pogrzebowego jest proszony o kontakt z Kan-
celarią Parafialną w celu ustalenia daty pogrzebu. 
 
 

DEVOTIONS/ NABOŻEŃSTWA: 
 
To St. John Paul II  
& Novena to Our Lady                      
 
                                                             2nd Wednesday at 7 AM 
Undoer of Knots 
Do Św. Jana Pawła II 
i do MB Rozwiązującej                  Druga Środa m-ca o 7 AM 
Węzły Życia 
 
Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament              1st Friday after Mass at 6 PM 
Adoracja Najświętszego 
Sakramentu             Pierwszy Piątek m-ca o 6 PM 
 
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy    Fridays before Mass at 6 PM 
Koronka do Miłosierdzia  
Bożego            Piątki przed Mszą Św. o 6 PM 
 
Holy Hour                          3rd Friday after Mass at 6 PM  
Godzina Święta            Trzecia Piątek m-ca  po Mszy o 6 PM  
 
Prayers for healing           September 14th, 2022 at 6 PM 
Modlitwy o uzdrowienie      14 września 2022 o 6 PM 
 
Novena to Our Lady  
of Częstochowa              Saturdays after Mass at 7 AM 
Nowenna do Matki Bożej 
Częstochowskiej              Soboty po Mszy Św. o 7 AM 
 
Rosary                          Monday-Friday after Mass at 6:30 AM 
                                                   Saturdays before Mass at 7 AM 
Różaniec                    Poniedziałek-Piątek po Mszy o 6:30 AM 
          Soboty przed Mszą Św. o 7 AM 



 NIEDZIELA                          SUNDAY                          JUNE 12 

The Most Holy Trinity 
Uroczystość Najświętszej Trójcy 

 
7:30 am  O zdrowie, Błogosławieństwo Boże i opiekę NMP  
               dla Brian Gusciora z okazji urodzin               - od rodziny 
               † Maria Kowalczyk               
                                                        - od Doroty i Mateusza Janczak 
 
9:00 am † Stanisława Mroczek                      - from Wacyra family 
                
11:00 am    Za Parafian 
                O zdrowie, Błogosławieństwo Boże i opiekę NMP  
               dla Brian Gusciora z okazji urodzin          
                                                           - od siostry Grażyny z rodziną  
                † Jan Kurnat                                             - od Emili Bryja  
                † Anna Bajgier (2RŚ)                         - od męża z rodziną 
                † Maria Kozioł                                - od Katarzyny Kozioł                           
                † Bronisława Gryczko                       - od siostri z mężem 
                † Józef Tomaszkowicz         
                                                    - od Barbary i Staszek Paluchniak 
  
 6:00 pm   
                               
 
MONDAY                    PONIEDZIAŁEK                       JUNE 13 
6:30 am † Stanisława Mroczek                       - od rodziny P. Fiołek  
               † Antoni Sokal                                      - od syna z rodziną  
               † Katarzyna Sagan (5RŚ)                    - od córki z rodziną 
  
 
TUESDAY                        WTOREK                               JUNE 14 
6:30 am †Stanisława Mroczek                       - od rodziny P. Fiołek  
                
      
 
WEDNESDAY                   ŚRODA                                  JUNE 15 
6:30 am † Stanisława Mroczek                       - od rodziny P. Fiołek  
                  
 
 
THURSDAY                    CZWARTEK                           JUNE 16 
6:30am † Stanisława Mroczek                        - od rodziny P. Fiołek  
 
 
        
FRIDAY                               PIĄTEK                               JUNE 17 
6:30 am  
                   
                                
6:00 pm Za dzieci objęte Modlitwą Rodziców Róży im. Św.    
               Alfonsa Liguori  
               † Zofia i Stanisław, Mietek Myrda   
                                                                 - od syna Kazika z rodziną 
               † Stanisława Mroczek                      - od rodziny P. Fiołek 
               † Józef Tomaszkowicz           - od żony i dzieci z rodziną  

SATURDAY                    SOBOTA                          JUNE 18 
7:00 am † Adam Kasica                                - od K. Pokrzywa 

               † Maria i Jan Majerczak                          - od rodziny 

                        

5:00pm † Stanisława Mroczek       
                                                        - from family L. Śleszyński 
  
               
NIEDZIELA                        SUNDAY                      JUNE 19 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
Uroczystość Najświętszego Ciała  

i Krwi Chrystusa  
Father’s Day / Dzień Ojca 

 
7:30 am † Regina i Stanisław Zarebczan                - od rodziny 
               † Dariusz Pienkowski                       - od żony i dzieci 
               † Teresą Zysk                            - od Moniki z rodziną 
        
9:00 am For health and God’s Blessings for Monika Szala &  
               Christian O’Neil on their first wedding anniversary 
               † John Maliszewski    
                                                 - from children & grandchildren 
               † For the deceased families Szala, Kutarba, Cygan 
                
11:00 am    Za Parafian 
                O zdrowie i Błogosławieństwo Boże dla Kasi i Ani 
                 z okazji urodzin                                   - od rodziców  
                † Jan Kurnat               - od Moniki i Walentego Bryja  
                † Franciszka Rog                                     - od rodziny  
                † Bronisław Bladek                      - od żony z rodziną  
                † Maria Kozioł                                 - od Gill rodziny                       
                † Józef Tomaszkowicz                 -od córek z rodziną  
                † Kazimierz Dobrowski    
                                                       - od syna Dariusza z rodziną 
  
6:00 pm   † Tomasz Byliną   (1RŚ)                   - od żony i syna  
                † Stanisław Kocanda       - od żony, dzieci i wnuków          

     Sunday, June 19, 2022 -  
          Father’s Day.                
On the occasion of Father’s     
Day, we offer all our 
Father’s, grandfather’s, 
godfather’s the warmest 
greetings and lots of God's 
Grace and Divine Blessing. 

 

Zapraszamy serdecznie wiernych  
do udziału w procesji Bożego Ciała  
po Mszy Świętej o godzinie 11:00.  
Prosimy o przygotowanie pięknie  
udekorowanych ołtarzy na cześć  
Pana Jezusa Eucharystycznego 



First collection/Pierwsza taca 6-05-2022 $ 3,965.00 
         

Second collection/Druga taca 6-05-2022 $1,495.00 
  
                       God Bless You for all donations!  

Wszystkim ofiarodawcom, serdeczne Bóg Zapłać! 

PRAY FOR OUR RECENTLY DEPARTED FAMILY 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS:  

 
+Zbigniew Surowiec, + Helen Maciąg, 
+Christine Białko, +Robert Stypulczak, 
+Wiesław F. Kozioł, +Krzysztof Adamczak, 
+Piotr Sudol, +Marek Swislocki, +Waleria 
Kozioł, +Bogusław Mazur, +Maria Kol-
walczyk, +Maria Kozioł, +Stanisław Tutak, 
+Marianna Agas, +Janina Sondej, +Jan 
Piszczek, +Kazimierz Wiszowaty, +Irena 
Kamińska, +Władysław Sarzyński, + Mi-
chael Rychtarczyk, +Wiesław Kabat, 
+Stanisława Mroczek, +Bernadetta Zielinski 
+Genevieve Maliszewski +Wallace Sokole-
wicz +John Maliszewski +Jane Zak +Jan 
Kurnat +Józef  Tomaszkowicz 

We are looking to rent out the school 
building on Monroe Street. Our school lease 
is coming do with Passaic Board of 
Education at the end of June 2022 . If anyone 
is looking to rent out the building from us 
please call the rectory at 973-473-2822 
between 9am till 2:30 pm Monday - 
Thursday, Friday 9 am. to 3pm & Saturday 
9am to 12pm. Thank you. 

                                                            CORPUS CHRISTI FOOD DRIVE  
 
Due to the unprecedented requests for assistance from Catholic Charities’ food pantries and in order to fulfill 
our obligations to the poor, Bishop Sweeney has authorized a Diocesan-wide food collection in all parishes 

and agencies on the 
Feast of Corpus Christi, Saturday/Sunday, June 18th – June 19th 

 
We are all being asked to bring assorted items on that day. 

We have been asked to provide _Laundry detergent.   
Monetary donations will also be accepted and can be made online at www.ccpaterson.org/corpus 

Please mark Saturday and Sunday, June 18th and 19th on your calendars and join our parish in participating. 
There will be a box in the back of the church. 

 
 Passaic County Drop off Site (Please call in advance): 

Carlos Roldan (973) 368-5121- Father English Center 
435 Main Street, Paterson, NJ 07501 

 
Na prośbę Catholic Charities  (organizacją charytatywna) oraz w celu wypełnienia naszych zobowiązań 
wobec ubogich, biskup Sweeney zatwierdził zbiórkę obejmującą całą diecezję we wszystkich parafiach i 

agencjach w Święto Bożego Ciała, Sobota / Niedziela 18 Czerwca i 19, 2020. Nasza parafia ma obowiązek 
przynieść środki do prania w tym dniu. Oprócz tego można również przekazać darowiznę gotówkową / 

czekową na Catholic Charities lub online na stronie www.ccpaterson.org/corpus. 

http://www.ccpaterson.org/corpus


A Pro-life Essay 
by Olivia Bagares 

 
 Pro-life, people who are against abortion, is a major topic and a very important subject to discuss with 
growing children and even some adults. People who are pro-life believe that abortion is a serious offense to 
God, because both Him and they share a belief in life. The value of life is a great one; you only get one and 
only one chance to live through it and make the most of it. No matter if you had passed of old age or death 
from physical events or tragedies, there is no second chance on the Earth. Abortion is an example of these 
“tragedies”.  
 Abortion is the act of taking the life of a still developing baby, a very sad process. Pregnant women 
tend to choose this option for a variety of reasons. A woman may decide to abort their child because she thinks 
she cannot deal with raising a child to meet the requirements for its growing life. She may also think to herself 
that she cannot love her child enough, and would just rid of it to not have to deal with the stress and labor that 
it takes to raise it correctly. It could even be from an accidental pregnancy, force of abortion, or from 
pressuring family members who tell her that because of the child, her life will be miserable. This can drive her 
and many other women to abortion, but even if they do abort their baby, they are still left with the negative 
remains of grief, guilt, and sorrow.  
 This is where the pro-life part comes in. Not only are they abortion-free people, but they take into 
consideration about women struggling with these situations. Expectant mothers can be guided by others to 
advise them that abortion is not the only choice she has, and help her make a decision that will please God. 
Parishes can support pro-life centers, which assists in caring for pregnant women and teaching them how to 
care for their child. This can make them shake off any sense of doubt of being a good mother, and keep them 
away from the choice of abortion; to show them that the baby growing in their womb is just as beautiful and 
valuable as every human being on Earth. This makes God very pleased to see that people can understand the 
meaning of life and guide others down that path; away from the devil’s path to abortion.  
 There was also a single mother named Luz Vasquez, who had two abortions; one because she thought 
she couldn’t financially support another child when she already had two, the other from a lie that pushed her to 
abort. But when she was with her new partner, she found out she was expecting again, and her husband 
demanded her to abort the child. But this time, learning from her guilt and pain from her last two, refused to 
do so. She gave birth to her newborn baby, and she was extremely happy. From there, she became a mother of 
four, and is now a passionate supporter of life.  
 
“If I had realized how much I would regret my decision, I wouldn’t have gone through with it.”  
“I wish I could go back in time and change my own mind. I would hold my newborn child and never let go.” -
Jessica  
“When I lied down on that bed to get an abortion a part of me died that day.” Anonymous  
 
 These powerful quotes are not only true, but they are an absolute example of how a woman can 
experience great, internal pain because of the regretful decision they chose. Perhaps from this, other expectant 
mothers can take a step back to reflect on themselves , and stop their plan of abortion before it’s too late. They 
can love their child enough; they just have to realize that they have it inside them. The quote that I found most 
powerful is “When I lied down on that bed to get an abortion a part of me died that day.” I know that after 
undergoing an abortion a part of that mother’s inner-most being, soul died that day. She can never take the 
decision back no matter how much she tries. When a mother gives birth she gives birth to new life, which 
means that a part of her is given to her new-born baby. If she kills that innocent, she kills a part of herself.  
 Though the way towards goodness may be tough, great things wait for those who follow that trail. The 
devil is known for his evil temptations to drive us away from God and heaven, so his path of abortion is seen 
to the people as a simple and easy way out. This gets several of them to take this path and fall for the devil’s 
schemes. This is why pro-life is an excellent thing to exist in our world, so that more and more people can be 
guided to God’s ways and everlasting happiness. Therefore, there may be no escape from pain, but it is better 
to deal with it and then have eternal happiness than to have it easy at first and regret it later on.  
 Personally, I love my mom for giving birth to me and my younger brother. I love my younger brother 
and could not imagine my life without him. He brings joy to me every day. All life is precious regardless if 
that baby born has a physical, psychological, or mental illness.  



 
 

Why I am pro-life? 
By Nicole Bajek 

 
 I am personally pro-life because my parents gave birth to me and my younger brother, John, for which 
I am personally grateful for the gift of life. I love my younger brother and enjoy spending time with him every 
day, whether it’s riding a bicycle, walking or just hanging out at our home. However, many unborn children 
with disabilities as I have learned through this essay weren’t so lucky like I am.  
 Abortion takes place for various, but sometimes it takes place because an unborn baby is believed to 
have some type of physical or mental health issue. When a doctor informs a pregnant mom her unborn baby, 
for example, has the possibility of developing down syndrome or any other health problems the doctor told her 
that she should have an abortion instead of giving birth. This is very sad as all unborn children deserve to live. 
Most adults with disabilities grow up to become productive adults who share their gifts with the world. One 
time I was watching Gov. Huckabee on the TBN Channel and witnessed a deaf singer, Mandy Harvey, sign a 
beautiful song which she composed herself. I am glad that Mandy Harvey’s parents did not abort her as she 
truly overcame her disability to compose her hit single “Masterpiece.” Her song should remind us all that all 
people are masterpieces created in God’s Loving Image.  
 Singers, like Mandy Harvey, should show the world that all people, even those with disabilities have 
something special to share with the world. Another famous celebrity that I saw on TBN was Andrea Bocelli 
who is completely blind, but has the voice of an angel. His parents were religious and always considered life 
to be precious. His mother would never consider an abortion. Also, on Gov. Huckabee’s program I saw 
Johnny Agar, a man born with cerebral palsy and with the help of his father and mother was able to compete 
in the Ironman Triathlon. He published a book entitled “The Impossible Mile: The Power of Living Life One 
Step at a Time.” This book is written under the theme of faith, family, and the power of courage. I plan on 
reading the book during my summer vacation to inspire myself to overcome my own challenges in life.  
 I find it inspirational that all these famous people with all kinds of disabilities were able to overcome 
them. Not only did they overcome them, but share these gifts with the world in a productive manner. They use 
their gifts for good and to enrich our society. Some people might consider unborn babies with disabilities as 
worthless as society might not value them. However, most of them work twice as hard as we do and become 
productive people in our societies. Andrea Boccelli is blind, but he is considered to be the best singer in the 
world and rightly so. He sings more beautifully than most healthy singers. He might not see the world’s 
physical beauty, but he understands the true meaning of friendship, courage, beauty and most importantly 
love. He understands the true meaning of love, which most humans can’t. 
 Being a mom is something that I consider the greatest gift that a woman can do in her lifetime. Being a 
mom is more important that what her career is, how much she earns or how beautiful she is one the outside. 
Moms most importantly are beautiful on the inside as I see that in my mom every single day. I am very happy 
that my loving mom gave birth to me and my younger brother, John. Mother’s Day is around the corner and 
the greatest gift that a mom can do is to give birth to her children, love them, raise them, and let them explore 
the world when they are ready. I am grateful to my dad too, as he, too sacrifices and works hard for us and 
loves, us very much. Finally, I love my mom very much for giving me and my brother the gift of life. 
 
 

 I know that a lot of parents struggle with children who are ill, especially, those that I see at St. Jude’s 
Hospital’s or similar hospitals. Some children who are very ill might get better with the help of their loving 
parents, doctors, nurses, and staff. This should teach all of us that abortion is never the answer that hope is 
worth living for. However, some children might sadly, pass away, but that does not mean that they should not 
have been born.  
 As some of these children can teach every one of us not to be afraid of death, to value every minute of 
our lives, and to have true faith. Personally, I know that if I ever got ill my parents would do everything within 
their power to save my younger brother and myself. This is why it is important to celebrate Mother’s Day as it 
is holiday that should remind us all of the great gift of new life that all of our Mothers gave to us, when were 
born that day. I personally love Mother’s Day as it provides me with an opportunity to show much, I 
appreciate that my mother gave birth to me and my younger brother. Finally, all life is precious no matter what 
the sacrifice.  






